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DOWN where the eastern shore of Maine comes to an end like this--And the eagle's screech is muffled by the roar of the Abyss, 'Vhere, rIsing sheer from nowheI'e, every lnol'ning comes the sun 
To signify the daily grind must once more be begun. 
'There the St. Croix dashes madly down upon its foam-flecl{ed rocl{s. 
There they've reared and choicely nurtured a peculiar pa.radox. 
He says he is a Re,dman and has pI'oof to show he's right. 
Yet his neighbors' long inspection seems to indicate he's white, 
He is bonest to the utmost. but would sell his SOLE I fear, 
A man W€U known as "slipp€r-y" yet without a doubt sincere. 
Hustling and l)rogressive. he's by l'ivals seldom passed; 
Yet the first thing he attends to is quite sure to he the LAST. 
He is sociable and kindly. lovt'S his fellow mell. to boot. 
And tho never underhanded. oft will treat them underfoot. 
Tbrough the sunshine of his face a bearty optimisln gleams. 
He is cal'eful e'er to do l"Jght. and regardful how he SEAMS. 
His system to the status of an Art he tries to raise. 
CalTied Method unto Madness, yet is Calais in his ways. 
